Employ the Process of Mutual Agreement

Policies: None
Procedures: None
Appendices: None

Rely Primarily Upon the Advice and Judgment

Policies:

(1) **4A2**, Student Responsibilities (includes Policies 4A2A through 4A2G)
(2) **4A3**, Matriculation (includes Policies 4A3A through 4A3G)
(3) **4A4**, Prerequisites, Corequisites, and Advisories on Recommended Preparation (includes Policies 4A4A through 4A4E)
(4) **4A6**, Admission to Impacted Programs (includes Policies 4A6A through 4A6K)
(5) **4A9**, Instructional and Other Materials (includes Policies 4A9A through 4A9D)
(6) **4B1**, Educational Programs (includes Policies 4B1A through 4B1D1)
(7) **4B5**, Program Review
(8) **4B7**, Articulation (includes Policies 4B7A through 4B7C)
(9) **4B10A**, (re: guest/visitors) (includes Policies 4B10A1 through 4B10A7)
(10) **4B10B**, (re: guest/visitors)
(11) **4B11**, Controversial Issues in Curriculum (includes Policies 4B11A through 4B11C)
(12) **4C**, Academic Regulations (includes Policies 4C1 through 4C7)
(13) **4D**, Minimum Graduation Requirements (includes Policies 4D1 through 4D1G)

Procedures: None
Appendices: None
Proposed Addition to
Kern Community College District Board Policy Manual
Section Four – Students Instructional

Governance Process: Information Only
Reason for Revision: To Establish District Policy

4F3 Clubs and Organizations—Clubs and organizations will be organized in conformity with procedures established by each College. Clubs will be supervised by an faculty an advisor. Clubs shall establish aims which are educational and compatible with College and/or community interest. Exploitation of the name of the College or District shall not be permitted. There shall be no secret fraternities, sororities, or clubs.
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